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Key Information

Dear Parents and Carers,

CHRISTMAS IS COMING ...the PSA are excited to announce the return of one

of our most popular events - our PSA Christmas Fair! This will be the first

Christmas Fair since 2019 so a first for all our infant classes! Please come along

for some festive fun and Christmas cheer. Full details have been sent to you by

email in your Christmas Pack but we thought it might be helpful to have a reminder

of the key action points in a good old fashioned letter!

DELIVER YOUR LETTER TO

SANTA

Slots to visit Santa at the Fair and

give him your letter in person are

£3 (including a gift) and can be

booked through this link

https://forms.gle/X798Gt9HdHfReygt

6 by 14th November. We will

request payment once your slot is

confirmed. Spaces are limited so

don’t delay!

Letters to Santa can be posted as

normal (without charge) in the

postbox in the playground or in

reception and will receive a reply

from Santa if received before 9th

December.

SECRET SANTA GIFTS

Let your child experience the joy of

giving by choosing their own gift for

a loved one. The ever popular Secret

Santa room is back!

Gifts are £3.50 each and can be for

parents, siblings, grandparents,

aunts and uncles, or any special

person in their life.

Please order your gifts through this

google form link

https://forms.gle/fLXobUhoLnUKxvQ

QA by 14th November and make

payment using reference SS/class

number/child’s surname

https://forms.gle/X798Gt9HdHfReygt6
https://forms.gle/X798Gt9HdHfReygt6
https://forms.gle/fLXobUhoLnUKxvQQA
https://forms.gle/fLXobUhoLnUKxvQQA


WE NEED YOU!

We cannot run a fair without your help. The Christmas Fair pack sent to

you by email contains full details of what we need by way of help on the day and

beforehand. Many of our stalls rely solely on donations from you. The table below

tells you the items we would be very grateful to receive and on what day. To show

our appreciation we have arranged for two fun events for the children.

Monday 14
th

– Friday

18
th

November

Toys and Teddies for the Children's Tombola

Having a clear out before Christmas? We would love your new or

nearly new toys and teddies for our toy tombola! This stall is always

very popular with the children, and we hope you can help make it a

success. Please hand donations to class teachers. (Soft toys should

be washed before donating)

Monday 21
st

November

Wear funny socks to

school!

Chocolates for Chocolate Tombola

Chocolates in their original packaging with a full list of ingredients

so we can provide details of any allergens.

Friday 25
th

November

NON UNIFORM DAY!

Bottles for the Bottle TOMBOLA

Classes 1,2,3,4,5,6

Cakes for Cake Stall

Classes 7, 8 & 9

Whilst large cakes are wonderful, they are difficult to sell.

Individual cakes really are best. Thanks!

NUT FREE ZONE!

We would also be very grateful for any raffle prize donations. Please

contact the PSA if you can help!

CHRISTMAS CRACKERS

Get your craft on! Make and fill a

Christmas cracker with a toy and

joke for us to sell at the Fair. Full

instructions for how to make

them and what to include can be

found in your Christmas pack.

Bring your cracker in any time up

until the big day itself! Crackers

will be sold for £1 each.

CHRISTMAS BAUBLE

COMPETITION

Create your own bauble

decoration, send it in by Weds

23rd November and we will use it

to decorate the school for the

Fair. Full details for entry,

including a template, are in your

Christmas Pack. One winner will

be chosen from each class.

IT COULD BE YOU!
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